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-i~ There must be a lot of would-be pilots out there. 
Fligl1t Si11111ltrtor a, a microcomputer-based I 
flight si11tulator, has sold a quarter of a 1nillion 

~-f--' copies and stayed on the best-seller charts since 
it was introduced. Here's a look at the 

- -'--- program and the designer. ..,.....,.-1-1 

I I I I 

Y
ou've seen those air dis
a!tet movies \llhete the 
pilot and co-pilot are 
suddenly stricken \\•Ith 

n mysterious ailment, or i11jured 
in a struggJo with ii. hijacker. A 
stcwordess or even a passenger 
must toke over and fly the plane 
to safety. 

There might have: been a 
little Jess $\\"eating in all o! 
th~ movies lf the substitute 
pilots hod used Flight Simul•lor 
II lrom subLOCtC. It turns your 
Commodore 64 into a flight 
simulation lab, and puts you at 
the control.s or a small aircraft. 

The tremendous success of 
Fllg/11 Sin111fator II may be a bit 
surprising to those of us who 
are o bit phobic about flying. 
Even \~ilh our feet on the 
ground and hands on the key .. 
boord, the illusion of Rying can 
bring ba('k memories of whit~ 
knuckled flights. 

Bruce Artwlck. the designer 
ii COlll\l'TU. 0...- ..i.n.y 

and programmer or Flight Simu~ 
lator II, says it appeals to people 
lor dlllerent reasons. "Some buy 
it just for the lun of flying 
around. /\ lot buy it becau"' 
they Jikc tho grapllics," he says. 
" There's an nrc;ade game built 
1nto it, so so1ne people buy it 
ror that. And some people actu· 
ally want to use it to practice 
flying. All ol 1hese elements
the game, flying. and nice scen
ery combine to attract a few 
from here and there.·· 

F lying is an avocation for 
Bruce Artwick (he's had a 

pilot's license for several years), 
but his rval interest is computer 
graphics. noised in the Chicago 
area, Art\vlck v.-ent to school at 
the University of Olinois at 
ChampAlgn-Urbana. While fin
ishing his master's thesis there, 
he worked on 3-D graphics soft
'\'l.re for real Oight simulators al 
the school's aviation research 

laboratory. 
He took a job at Hughes 

Aircraft in California in the late 
scvcntllls, nbout U'e time the 
microcomputer industry stnrtccl 
to pick up speed. Interested In 
the possibilities o( graphics on 
the nC\\' machines, .Arhvick 
started progi-amming small 3-0 
gr•phla packages for them. He 
formed sul>LOCIC in 1977, and 
moved Nck: to Illinois at the 
urging ol his partner, Stu 
Moment. 

HIJ fi<St demo progi-am lor 
the nc'v Apples was a small 
night Simulator. " l \V3S S\Lr~ 
prised at ho'v successf\11 it was. 
It nlode nlc rcalize there was a 
lot of consumer interest in ni.tlhl 
simulation," says Am...ick. Fl1gl1t 
Simulotor I for the Apple hit the 
be<tffller charts and stayed 
there 

In late 1981, Artwlck was 
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approached by IBM and Micro
soft. Both wanted him to trans· 
Jate his program for a ne\V 
machine that \VOuld be coming 
out the next year, a mlcrocom· 
puter with a po1,verful ne\v pro· 
cessor that \\'Otlld allO\\' llin1 to 
do more than he \vas able to 011 
the Apple. 

He finall)• \Vent \\'ith 
f\ific:rosoft, \vhich published 
Ftiglil Si111ulator II, an upgrade 
of the original Apple version, 
for tl'e ne\" IBtvf PC. It ""'as so 
popular that people at Commo~ 
dore and Apple v.•ent after hJm 
to tra1\slate it (or their 1\e\v 
computers. 

" Back then, I d idn't thi1\k it 
\\•as possible to bring that kind 
of graphics performance do\v11 
to the smaller machines," he 
says. " But \\•e gave it a try and 
did the best \\,Te could." 

C runching the progran1 
do,.,.n for Commodore, Apple, 
and Atari " . ....... 1as a major 
project," says Art\\1 ick. "We 
kne'" that '"e \Vere very tight 
on mcn\ory. One of the most 
important things to have ,,·ould 
be good soft,,1are tools to do it, 
a good assembler and debugger. 
We couldn't do development on 
the machine '"e \\'ere designing 
it for. l ike on the Apple, ,,·e 
rouldn't have the Apple do as· 
semblies and load it hlto itself 

and run it because it t;)kes up all 
of me1nol'y, almost every last 
byte." They spent a half year 
setth\g up that' development 
sys tenl 01l an IBM PC ' ' 'ith hard 
disk drives. Once tlle)• got Ule 
basic simulatio1\ goi1lg, they 
started packing in as many fea· 
turcs as possible. "\.Ve used to 
have meetings and say, ' \i\'e 
have 30 systems 've h3ve to add 
and only 1300 bytes left.' " says 
Art\vick. " \\'e packed it tighter 
and tighter until '''e had just 
about ever}1thing \Ve \\'anted." 

And those features that had 
to be left out are basically cos· 
metic, "like the ''' indshield 
cracking on the IBM version," 
says Artt,•ick. " ft took tip a lot 
o( 1nemory, but '"e had it." 

The sequel 1vas just as pop· 
utnr as the original. Flight 5111111-

rator I \V3S finally koocked off 
the bestseller charts by Flight 
Si11111ft1tor II. 

T he control ranel of Fligllt 
Si11111/ator _I resembles the 

instruments of a Piper Pt-\ .. 28· 
181 Archer ll, a single·engine, 
no1\retractable gear air(.'l'aft. It 
...... ias chosen beca\.1se it offers
good perfo.rma1\ce, yet is un· 
con1plicat'ed and easy to fly. 

You co11trol the aircraft by 
pressing dcsig1lated keyboard 
letters. The right bracket ()) in-

creases your throttle. F makes it 
bank, and G controls the bank· 
ing. l)ress B for a vie'"' out the: 
back of th• plane, and T for a 
front vie\t.1• You'JI need to spend 
a couple of hours learning all 
the various co1n1\lands, Olaybe 
more if you knov.• nothing about 
flying. (The program comes 
\\'ith a user's manual and_ a 
booklet explaining the concepts 
ol flig ll l physics and aircraf t 
control.) 

The first time you take off. 
you leave Meigs Field in CJ\icago. 
From there, you can fly to a 
number of airports in do,.,nstate 
Illinois, or set the controls to 
take you to one o( the o tller 
lhrec designated " scenery .. ar· 
eas: Seattle, Ne'" York, o r Los 
Angeles. Flight is in realtinle, so 
if you take off from Chicago 
before you go to \vork o r school 
and lea11c the program running, 
}'OU can come hon1c for lunch in 
time to land on tl1e West Coast. 

The flying en \•iron1nent is 
more thon ten thousand by ten 
thousand miles square. It en
compasses the entire co1ltinental 
United States and includes n1ore 
than 80 airports, \vind:s, clouds, 
time of day (£or day, dusk, and 
night Oight), and navigation 
aids. You can select the flight 
condltions--c"e1\ clloose be· 
t\veen easy 111ode, \vhich makes 
the aircraft more £orgiving of 
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pilot blu1\ders, and reality '"ode, 
\\ll\ich adds more sophisticated 
factors. 

If you tire of the challenge 
of keeping a p1ane in the air, 
you can play WWl Ace, the 
game option ,.,.J,ich equips the 
plane \vith bombs, machine 
gu1\S, aJ\d a radar screen, and 
pits you against other \<\rwi 
figllting pla11es. 

M ore memory, fo r the engi
neers at subLOGJC, means 

faster simulations and more 
complex scenery (they're al
ready preparing ne\\' sce1\ery 
disks (or San Francisco, Wash
inglon, D.C., and the Dc1tve-r/ 
Rocky Mountain area). "We're 
trying to stay updated on ne"' 
machines, because '"e think this 
is an area of interest that will 
stay aroond for a long tin1e," 
says Art,,•ick. 

The Apple Uc has already 
spa\vned an enhanced edition 
called Flight Simulator //M, to be 

released sometime in 1985. It's a 
multi·player game. By finking 
t \ VO or 1norc Apple llc's (either 
ii\ the same room or \•ia 
modem), you can Oy <'lrOund in 
ttte same air space and see each 
other, " ... go on flights together 
and hide behind 11\ountains," 
says Arn.vick. 

In the meantime, Flight 
Si11u1fnlor 11 still appeals to a 
\vide age group, "from kids 
1A•riting in to tell us ho'" '"ell 
they did on the game to middle
aged pilots \.\•ho teU us v•e 
ought to have more ILS ap~ 
proacl\es, '' says Art\\•ick. 

And it's being used in train· 
ing. he says, but not like you 
might think. "When it comes to 
trailthtg a gU}' to fly a jet figl\tcr 
or something, it's not really very 
good because there are J\O renl 
n,ght controls.,, 6ut flight in· 
structors nnd nntional institu· 
tions are using it to shO\'/ 
students ho'" the gauges and 
other navigationaJ instruments 

look and hov.· they .... •ork. " In 
that respect, it's pietty useful, a 
lot more useful than a 
textbook." 

1\rt,'lick }\as received re· 
quests from such far-off custom
ers as the Singapote /\ir Force, 
and from people \Y"Orking on re
search projects for their organ
izations \Y'ho \vaint him to make 
modifications to the program. 

And there's one more inter· 
esting application for Fli'ght Sint-
11lator II: Along with Lotus 1-2-3 
and dBase II, it's known as a 
compatibility test for IBM PC 
compatibles. When Compaq 
Corporation "1as testing its ma· 
chine, the desig:nerS found that 
Flight Sit1111tator II \vouldn-'t run. 
"They had a whole roomfu.l of 
testerS testing it, and it turned 
out to be a bug in one of Intel's 
chips," says Art'vick. "In their 
hard,vare design, it '"as more 
sensitive than IBM. Compaq ae:· 
tually h<'ld to c-1\ange their 
ROMs." e 
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